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A t oniHryaun'i Visit to the Pair.
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Thinking your rea«

tvonldllko to hear something relii
from tin 1er Fair, 1 have t

to write ¡t fuM account of v»hn
irds

ing purchased our tickets,
1 mounted the.big train

..n on sur way. Having tal
our attention was attrac

by a crowd of fellows that were rann

the cars under the impress
that they r.-ere compelled to t»cet

every ear of the train. 1, at fit
hi they were running the wh
until Jini Jones told nie that tl

were a lot of fellows that never get
any but excursion trams asd had i

yet learned how to behave. I j
thai 1 knew .lohn Garrett, J

Averill, or some sf those railroad m«

I would ask them to have some c

ike cages in a menagerie, i

when these wild chaps get on, cage th

up where everybody could sec tin
their running abtut ss mm

We soon reached Winchester am
rowd there was around 1

Th y had bands a

mi ¡i and women and
«.mart sprinkling of negroes.
r.e.v were all waiting for us,i

out, they all stood sli
tl around until I saw a plain «.

fatherly look, tha
s .'¦ mad at a civil qu<

¦iked him what they w«

II '1 that i

nt was comiug on the oth
trahi. d too and in a ft

the train came up and 1 th<
-id the Presiden)

j .. m] son, and son

men att« nded by seme

men Ihey eon

w« re met at the depot
were escorted by tl

and Woodstock milita
ovcruor's rcsidenc

.. checrii
learn«

was to start it m»

his part
A- we had not be«
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e wheth«
ck tha
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Loseean;
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hey ha
and r i|

thought what
s e a farm« r, whei
i esj rfect, andal

¦.¦ i« start tl«

plow ihe ground
grain, bind it

k '-'.ill be to se!
- les these

saw mills, am

ws, and washin,
; imps, in: a «

j to mention.
.¦:¦:. we srtM

lot t>l Hit« lord cat
Mr. Hani

II« .a lot of Alderueys
ors« s, draft horses

i« p.r«outlidowns.( otswolds
ua ogs, a big

ict, Mr. Editor, I d«
i. a iine lot of stocl

the Shinaudoali Val
infj seen all these. w<
over th« grounds, whet

tIio had a lot oí doll ba
»ai -. II' han led mc ihn t

.i »k il me to knock the babiai
1 thought I would oo

and I threw the balls
them. He asked me for liw

1 told him I had not hit the ba
didn't make am

aid him his live cents,
V at any more babies,
lb ngs any way yot

ii c« d that the bij
¡n, and the gate at tin

fas thrown ©pen
ssion of carriages and mili.

Two Hows with bright
bons over their shoulders,rodf
id opened the gates. In tl c

a gray haired man.witl
countenance, bui

look, who was
-id snl ofthe Fair,

man who
nt oí the United

1 there
eut that, so ]

at both oflhem.se tl at
when I *ot. home,

¡.!. la the
is Mrs. Hays and (.en.

ities wore driven
Mr. Lewis,

y brief speech to
followed ly

the Pie--
od speech,

or people and
¡ the "late

His remarks about
valor and the furling

! :: I banner pleated all of
ntroduced the Presi-

I:¦. me ''I am gs-
ing i. he big bull. If I losk
at him I can tell whether he is really a

hull.i- ow people have se ma¬

ny tricks about them,that I would not be
whether that man is really

it or only a fraud." So Jim
ned to the President,

1 out by r. [erriqg to the
:i our boys before.

ay much about It, so I eon-
"i tho other side. He
ras tired of the fu>< and

wanted all rsof t.iis national
.<¦ tog« iber peacefully. He

told a bad been
made down in South Western Texas
and one that had been made in Miehi-

of which seemed to express
He then wanted to say

s »molhing about money but soeml
think t!ic people would not beliey«
li liad to eay, told us what Wuslii
and .lefl'erson and James Madison
Richard Henry Lee, and George
ton, And ( hii-f JiBl'c Mar
had laid about paper money.
talked so fair about the.se things I
almost thought that it wa8a pit
hadn't been elected President.
The »peeking being over, the i

was moved to the race track, and
sisted of one President, ouc Secrc
ouc Governor, one Senator, a sp
ing ol old Confederates, big cattle
jacks, and showy horses. I m

towards the carriage, where the j
dent was shaking hands with his
acquaintances, and there 1 saw

President, Secretary Thompson.Set
Lewi-, and a Confeti. Artillery Ol

chatting. Some fellow said it was

"Happy family."
Just about this time I saw a i

motion about the music stand,
learned that it was a fight, but as

police did not interfere much, it s

stopped. On the rate track an»

crowd had collected, and another £
was In progress. Two fellows that
gone under the awjphitbeatr« where
»old a liquid that had in it about ne\

loen lights to the bottle, happened
meet. One was a soldier. The cap
and sergeant ot the compauy starte«
quell the disturbance. The cap
ivas seized by a very officious pol
man, his Shoulder strap torn oil'and
way to Ihc fight blockaded. It t

became necessary for the captain
exert his authority to keep some of
nun from knocking down the ollici

policeman, who took good care to k

away from th» man that wanted
light. He reminded me very much
the fellow that is always telling w

he would have done, if he had b«

there, but was never known tobe th»
at the right time.
About this time, the track was elca

and a lot of boys were running hors
A little negro was riding a gray. ¡i

another bey riding a bay and one rid
a Borrcl undertook to catch him, but

gray started and leii the others «

behind, and when he came in, the owi

ol un horte scolded hini for letting
horse run so fast. I saw through
trick, he didn't wan) the people to kn

how fast the gray was, so I conclu«
to l.i. t my mom y on the gray. 1 Bail
had twenty-five di liars to bet. A !;.i
fellow stepp -I up and said Ii »vanti

to bet, loo. He asked m which lior
1 wmild bet on, I told Ii'hu lb- gray. 1

said 1 had better bet ou the sorrel.
he wanted to bet on the gray, bui
wouldn't yield. He said he woi

rather bel on the gray, but being it w

me, he would bet on the sorrel. M

put up our money, and I really plti
the man. 1 waited Impatiently for tl
race. They g»| fairly started aftel

while, at first it seemed pretty tight, 1

the grayjsoon gained and went

long ways ahead of all of them. I ft
ut indeed, I was sorry for ti

util« r fellow ; but on the t« con 1 roun

ihc gray seemed to give out all at one

and all the others passed him, aud tl
bay ran ahead, but soon the son

commenced gaining and led the ra<

comma: out first. I did not wait
«ee my friend take the money, bt
»tnrled for the ladies' department whei
I knew there was no danger of losin
money. There was a line lot of prell

many that the little loft calle
the "Ladies Department" retninde
me ofa bee-hive crammed full <

sweetness. In this department ther
ne display of paintings, quilti

thread, bead work, hair flowers, wors

led flowers, wax llowers. skirts, hon
nets, lace, aprons, hose. wine?, jellies
preserve», pickles, soaps, candles
cakes and hundreds of other articles
There was a big crowd and some e

the ladies wore gold watches coil'

spicuonsly. They soon learued tha
their watches were appreciated b
othors, f»r the pickpockets gathered h

enough t» start a jewelry store. Om
held her watch in her baud while th
iellow took her pune from her pocket
Down below was a One display o

arriages, stoves, carpets, harness
leather, corn, wheat, pumpkins, fruit
&C but bein.n tired out I could not fee
half as much interest in thorn, as I dk
in the horse race. Just then I saw the
familiar face of Jim Jones and we a

once agreed to strike for Winchester
Being tired aud hungry, wo made oui

way to the Taylor II»tol, and called
for dinuer, and, and by the way, for a
real tired man, we know no bettet
place than the. Taylor Hotel. If lit
don't get well rested before he get!
his dinner, we are very much mis
taken.

I will not tax your readers tellinj
about what could be seen in Winches
.er, but will omit an account of every
thing I saw. before the hour appointe»
foi the grand reception at the residenc«
ol Governor Ilolliday.
The reception was rather a new thini

to me, and to tell the truth it was »ne

.f the best colored affairs of the day. A
number of ladies and gentleman calleii
to see the President aud lady. A large
number of negroes did likewise,
Mr. Jamos Kilcy with his usual

poluciie., waa on hand assisting
the host to entertain tlie visitors. Wc
thought it was a considerable strain up-
ou the patience »fone of the most pt«

gentlemen el the lower Valley.
With the exception of an occasional en-

pression of countenance which seemed
to indicate that he wasted U> say some¬

thing not laid down in the programme,
he performed his part with great credit
to himself. The President of the Acri-
cultural Society was on hand, aud did
his full duty in rendering attention to

the distinguished visitor». About 11
o'clock, the President and friends took
their departure and were hastily car¬

ried to the Executive Mansion in
Washington.
Thus ended, Mr. BditOf, the biggest

day of the fair. Everybody tells mcit
was the finest exhibition of stock ever
made, in ihc Shenandoah Valley. It
the managers of the Agricultural So.i (y
Will keep their exhibitions up to the
standard of the present season, it is

destined to be a grand soccess.
J. W. B.

The distillery ol Jacob I.owinan, iu
Augusta county, with ninety berrols of

whiskey, was burned. I.o*s, #10,000.

liver», thing conducive to the better
condition of the baby is sure to attract
attention ; and hence it is that Dr
Boll's Baby Syrun is becoming more

and im re appreciated, as its wonderful
influence in s«im«Sog the disease of
Babyhood becomes recognized. Price
25 cents.

Go Xorth, South, East Of West, and
you Will lind coughs and colds at this
season ef the year. A remedy which
never fails to give satisfaction i* Dr.
Hull's Cough Syrup. Price 25 cents.

- m .«). m

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.the world's
great remedy for Colds. Coughs and

Consumption.
Twent-flve cents for one or one Dol¬

lar for five bottles of Shriner's Indian

Vermifuge. The best worm medicine
now before the publie. Every boltlc
guaranteed. Por sale by Dr. .1. S. Ir¬
win «fc S#n.

Hie premium engraving, Issued by
"Peterson's liagabdne'' for As~'J, like

everything else from tkat quarter, is of
unrivalled excellence, costliness and
beauty. It is not one of the cheap,
colored lithographs, with which the

country is Hooded, but a first-class line
ami stipple engraving, executed In the
highest style of art. The artists are

Illman & Brothers, and they have en¬

graved it, (size, 2I inches by 20.) ex¬

pressif for "Peterson's Magazine,'1 in

their most brilliant manner. It is su :h
a pinte as would sell, at retail, for five
dollars. The subject is "Christ B
ing Little Children," and is after a pic«
turc by the celebrated Germán artist,
Overbeck. It is a picture that ought to
be iu every household in America ; that
every mother, at least, should own. In
artistic merit andbeauty it is, we think.
the finest that even "Peterson" baa
ever issued. You can get it. gratis, by
raising a club for "Peterson" for IsT'.'.
or by remitting $2.50 for il and lor the
magazine, the magazine alone
two dollars. This is a rare chance. Our
club subscriber* eau gel it b\ r mi

lifty cents extra, ¡n «in. ns

magazine Bent,.
¡o get up clubs. Ad Ir« Chus, .).

Peterson, 3061 iiestnul S '.

phia, l'a.

Ax Astonishtxo \ r. A large
pr iporti 'ii ol hi A.h tumii o

lo-il «y ilj lug from
pepaia or «I sor iered liver P.
cull if Ibes« di ..¦ is »s upm
ol ii.-f ligeul an val ; >¦ i-
most ala« oing, m «kin
burden in lead »f it pira
of euj lyiii.'iit an i u

ought to be. 'I'll, re is no goo
sun f< :' this, if ) on «rill .

aside prejudice and si ntici in,
the advice el ¡ )ia your
friends, ami try one i ol G
August Flower Your sp dy relief i«.
e »rtsin. Million - ol ilii-
in dicine have been given away I
i's virtue», with satisfauiory results in
every 0 IS« Vou c tn bu\
bottl for ten cent dos¬
es will relieve lln; »\ or») can l'.-i-

- ild bj all Dnigi :-:.-. n ibe
Western Continent. Por sale by Dr.
D. 1). Carter & 11. »Schmitt,V
stockVa.

" Tin \i. Hmii.!::, 25 Cl
der that all mi) lest th gre it vinu
of Pr Swsyne'a Comp« und S;
Wild Cherry «ve have issued tn
lies at 25 ceuts, No family shoi
without this valuable medicine,
ten-times a single 25 cent bottle will
curs a recent cough or cold, and
prevent much suffering and risk. It
also cures asthma, bronchitis, liver
complaint, and enriches and purifies
tin» lil >od, giving tone and si
the entire system.
Asthma ani> Distressing Cocon Cored,
My mother was r great Buffcrer Irotn

asthma; coul»1 not sleep; her symp¬
toms becam« very alarming; shorl
breath, pains and oppression, Dr.
Swayne's Compound syrup of Wild
Cherry gave her immediate relief, and
in a short time restored her to
health. li. MEYER, Grocer
17th and Carpenter sts. Philadelphia.

Price : Trial bottles, 25 cts. : lav,'«'
size $1, or six foi $5. A siogle 25
cent bottle will oftentimes cute a re*

cent cough or cold, and thus pr«
much risk ami sufferiog, >'nld by Da.
D. 1> Carter, V\

A Kmarkable 1 i-t;si i.r. Il mal
no difference how msii« Physicians, oi

how much medicine you have tried, li
is now an established fact thai Her
man Syrup is the only remedy which
has given complete sstiefaclion io
severe eases of Luiifr Diseases. It it
true there are yet thousands of per
sons who are predisposed to Throa
and Lung Affections, Consumption
Hessorrbsges, Asthma, Severe Cold*
settled on the Breast, Pneumonia,
Whooping Cough, «\'c who have no

personal knowli rige of Bocl
German Syrup, To such we woul«.
¦ay that 50.Ü0U doien were sold las)
year without one complaint,
.«umptives try jus! -110 bottle. Regu-
lar size To cents. Sold by ail Drug¬
gists in Americs, Por Sale by Da. D.
D,Caktx*& H Scmutt, Wootli
Vs.

SoRATon so More."lTcniau Pu
symptoms of which era moistnrc, lik
perspiration, intense itching, psi
larly when undressing or after gelling
warm in bed, increase«, by sweating,
might think pin worms were crawling
in and about the rectum, oftentitm
shows itself around ibo private parts.
A pl.asant and »aie our«: in every case
is .' Swayne's Ointment*" II allowed
to continue, very serions results may
follow. It also cures tetter, barbera,
¡tob, eeald head, 1 im; worm, blotches.
all susly, crusty, itchy skin eru]
Sent by mail to any address on n
of price, oi' ri n's ¦ box, <»r three boxe.-
for $l.'Jô, by Pr. Swayno «V. Son,
Philadelphia. Sold by all leading
druggists, in Wo dstock by Da. I>.
D. UAKTSa,

Three children saved from a hoi
death by twenty-five cents' worth of
shnner's Indian Vermifuge. Por sal«1
by Dr. .1. S. Irwin & Son.

.- ¦ ¦.. m

Dont, forget that Da, D. D. Cartbb
has removed his Drug Store Iq the Tro
Store lbuim oppbslte Welsh's II lb 1

give bun a call. Satisfaction Guarant
eed. May. Blh 6m.

Any Pateut Medicine Advertised in
this paper can be had ot li. shtnitl.it

theregnlar price. June |2 If
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J. J. STOXKBUBXEB &SClf.
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Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposes of a Family Physic,
and for curing Costiveness. Jriundice,
Irdigestion, Foul Stomach, Breath,

lache, Erysipelas, lihcuraatisiu,
¡id Skin Diseases, Eil-

Í0USH03S, Dropsy, Tumors,Worms,
Neu B Dinner Pill,

for Purifying tho Blood,
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the 1
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MEW GOODS
A T-

M. COFFJtftâJrS.

Tu-.» Large R una titled with nil the novelties of the season. Special
in called to Hie LARGEST «TUCK of

READY MADE CLOTHING

seen in W00D3TO ;: prices and quality guaranteed. VVe'offer the
tmeiil ot'

BOOTS* SHOES, HATS, CAPSJ

An! gents' furnishing gooJa in tne county, ask for our price* and youwill be astonished at the low figure*.
To lite Ladies we would say call and examine our stock of 'JÊ

VOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.

in this line is composed of an endless variety.] ¿

Cloaks ! Cloak.8 2 £21

at tin1 very ^lowest ¿figuren, £ We ask aof our new rtosk and ¡jrej willj guarantee that youIs al bottom price«. . YeryliieMettfully
~-*~ M. C0FF1AH.

@n <$mm KBW ¿Miiï(0Aif,

\£¡3 B / Vaaaflal ***
_-.-. SB. SB. ¦ L^Ç^iJSBSr*^!! aH Wllhoot remoTln»; the Strap fre*ai* , ahàW 1 jfiSSíP^Sí' i-«»li^B '5&JkwB the Balance Wlis*!.and wlia-^.jy^ai -JaT*'^^^'«Tfr^^-~^r^^lJ**lr^ wnUuiur«ed.i.|lu» 4

and in «very raspact là»

BEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
The "MEW AMERICAN" is easily Uarned, doe« not get out of order, and will do mor« watt

with Isss labor than any other machine. Illuatrated Circular furnished on application.
AGENTS WANTED. 2

J. S. DOVEYa Muagiir, 64 N. Cborlea Strait, Bsvltiaora, Md.

I. S. Ilt\t IS. .]. B. !.. IBW1K

J. S. Irwin s£ Son,
ICtiKlle A Detail DruKRlsfH.

WOODSTOCK, V!.

HI? tl.KItá IN'

¦ ES,
PAIN

VAUXISIIES DYE -STUFFS,
r.\\( v. & TOILET GOOD8,

Hal, P > ) i and
¿Mail Brushs «

¡.AMI'S. AND LAMP GOODS,
5?pou

Tobacco« Cigar «

SXCFF, TKA, «PICES, '.

in« carefully com*
and day. Country

b mi Heine« at city prleae.
baf in lu.ikni.'

J. S. IRWIN & BOX.

The Cheap
FAMILY GROCERY STORE.

in the

DSTOCK MARKET.

CanvassedHams,
.. OB,

Sugars. Coffees. Teas, Spices.

:«»ry'» com
-.

FLOUR CORX-ME.it, Ai

ire, 'OI,»»war
at SI ¦'. iU i

ilurin
the fall un «riuler. SST Hua«ambar I liav.« r.

m. l'ufTïiianV
W. « . BABKON.

Take Notice.
..i«, arr reines cl to Km

-tf. 8. P. DAXNEB

f6»>mo ""on v ttî.1noo *v '.wippt .»«.»«'rft»#J»
vi "Jji/tDAl «i*"«V 'l>IJo* M»«<H .f»»!»,!'«
W-luHiVSaif. llVU«HlVI«IUl«»r»VV

FARMERS, LOOK

To

Your Interest.

Having just completed our net
warehouse we are now prepared*
furnish all the

Standard Brands of Fertilizers
as follows.

Ober's Ammoniateil 12 months S45.00
A v< uníale " M 44.00
Sutlers Compound, " M 37.00
WALTON WHAN & CO'S. BRANDS

as follows:
Wlians Raw Bone 12 months, «45.00
Son Guano, " " 32.20
Diamond slate Bsne meal CASH 38.00

The above pricss arc the entire
cost tor 12 months.

Wc also have in etock acid Phos¬
phate at - . 26.20 cash.
Potash Knit sulphate of soda, all
¦it $18.00 per ton.

We w>ll give a credit of 3 months
on all material for making phos-
pbates liv ;.»l(lin¿ (i per cent interest.

We also keep the unproved

Keller ¿V Champion
GRAIN DRILLS.

which will be sold on reasonable
terms.

W1-: ALSO KKKP ¡ON HAND A
STOCK OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Stave, Wood & Hoop Pole«

Wanted«
Thankful for past patronage, we

still solicit a continuance of same.

B. F. BORDEN & BRO.
Sept. 18th..3m.

DR. D D. CARTER,
Physician and Surgeon,

WOODSTOCK, VA.

;<¦ Has had an extrusive experience tu tit«
rail isas tiranrb«« of bis profession.
t«r Espc-ul attention giren to Surfer? and

Disease« of wonieu and children.

OFFICE & RESIDENCE MAIN ST. Olf. COURT
HOUSE.
tJJFDrug Store, opposite Welsh't

lintel.
Apr. 17-If._^___»_.

Wagon for Sale.
A nearly new Spring Wagon for sal«. Will bo

«old low, or traded fwi stock.
I or». *d..ir, i. w, panux*.


